DHTI’s Sidra Wellness Program

DHTI’s Sidra Wellness Program, in partnership with Alameda County Behavioral Health Care’s Office of Ethnic Services and Prevention and Early Intervention Department presents:

Honor & Shame In The MENA (Middle East & North Africa) Community:
Culturally Sensitive Interventions

Learning Objectives:
- Understanding the MENA Culture
- Discuss the Role of Honor & Shame in the MENA Community
- Honor & Shame as a Vessel for Resiliency
- Clinical interventions when working with MENA populations

Date: June 29th 2022
Time: 11:00 am - 01:00 pm (ZOOM)

Registration:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUocOmtqz4sHNeUBcCadF3i1TmZG1lMb8rk

For Questions:
Rabih.obeid@Dhti.org